
Drama 
Camp! 

SUMMER 2018

Summer Camp themes include: 
Kinder Storyland, Party of the Year, 

The Greatest Show, & Pirates on the High Seas! 
 

Camp Details & Registration click: Summer Schedule. 
See our theme descriptions below! 

http://dramakids.com/dallas-rockwall-richardson-plano-tx/camps-events/


Kinder Storyland 
Little actors will enjoy our special Drama Kinder Kids Summer Camp for 4 
to 6 year olds. Our young campers will jump into scenes from many of their 
favorite stories including “Where The Wild Things Are”, and “The Little 
Engine That Could”. Trained drama teachers will teach dramatic 
movement, speech, and imaginative acting. We will also make crafts that 
will be used as props in our stories. Unleash the creative energy in your 
Drama Kid and introduce them to the wonderful world of dramatic fun as 
only Drama Kids can deliver. 

Party of the Year 
Join Drama Kids for the “Party of the Year”! In this high energy, celebratory, 
& creative camp, students will participate in speech, theatre games, & 
improvisations. They will also rehearse an original scripted play called 
“Party Crashers”, which will be performed on the last day of camp. 
Campers will create festive party masks for this fun event. Don’t be a party 
pooper!  Enroll Today! 

The Greatest Show 
An incredible week of circus fun awaits you at Drama Kids “Greatest 
Show” summer camp! You will engage and stretch your voice, body and 
mind as you participate in a wide range of circus themed drama activities, 
including snippets, mini scripts, clown comedy routines, silent scenes, and 
so much more! We will grow in confidence and explore many different 
circus characters and routines. Parents will be amazed when they attend 
the “Greatest Show” Big Top, end of camp presentation. Don’t miss the 
spectacular FUN! 

Pirates on the High Seas 
It takes more than plundering and pillaging to be a pirate! Join us on the 
high seas for a swashbuckling good time! Campers will participate in a 
wide range of activities including scenes, mini plays, movement, crafts, 
and even stage combat and choreographed sword fights! Sign up today, 
or you may have to walk the plank! 


